Attendance: Sof, Mary, Myra, Brooklyn, Brenda, Allie, Cam, Tiara

8:00 - Call to order

Write 2 Concerns for upcoming + 2 Accomplishments (share at end)

Current Business:
Robert’s rules - I’m an idiot

8:01 – Approved last week’s minutes

8:06 - Allie: Adding 2 sun center service coordinator to USUSA Eastern system (for next year)
   - Call to a vote - Vote Passes
   - Then moves to USUSA Statewide Executive council

8:23 - T: talk about last week, we need to post more as individuals about diversity holidays
   - 8:29 - How can we stay in the know more?
     - Team meetings – present job/things that need to happen for event
     - Assigning jobs – the people running the event
     - We need itineraries about things that need to get done

8:31 - We need to use the card swiper more
   - 8:34 - How can we better support other groups on campus
     - RA’s, Ambassadors, SUN center, Athletics, Theater, + clubs
     - Meeting with group leaders regularly

8:37 - October 10th:
(world mental health day, Indigenous people’s day, Collage night, flu shot clinic, True eagle)
   - World mental health day
     - Video?
     - Snacktivity
   - Indigenous people’s day
     - Video
     - Snacktivity
     - Hunter Warren resources through statewide
   - Table the other events

Team activity this Sunday? Game Night? Paint night? sp
Team pictures: Suggest some dates

8:40 - Team dinner #1: October 23rd
- Allie’s house?
- Rough planning of what we want/who wants to plan

8:46 - Legacy Project Plans (slight plug):
- Road painting is on hold-eric
- Redoing the nexus + space in front of nexus

8:47 - Marcos’s Email: Potentially taking some students to a USUE game for basketball

8:48 - Myra: Team attend diversity training outside Statewide Training
- Beneficial for our team to do some free trainings

8:51 - Community updates
- Some schools have reached back out but not all of them
- Price city youth council

8:52 - Making an Impact:
- Mayor Mike says sky’s the limit/Crazy ideas we can get done/if there is a will there is away

Kurtis – We need to help out for karaoke

8:53 - Go over Accomplishments + Concerns
Myra:
- Set Goal as a team (brainstorm at meeting, then take a pool for which one best fits our combine efforts

8:59 - Adjourn Meeting